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Low: 'Pi'ice;" 'High Grade; Delicious
Flavoiv For; 10" cents you get
alitiost twice ' as much " Battle
Axtf as you do of any other high
grade plug.
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Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOtTSR BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 1890.

NOW FOR BUSINESS.

Whatever the result of the election,
all should prepare for a revival of busi
ness that must follow tlio long period
of depression, in a Presidential
contest.

There Is every reason to believe that
there must be an era of more prosper-

ous times, and that the era of low

prices and financial stringency Is nt an
end.

With better prices for farm products
and a settlement of the con-

troversy wo, may all reasonably hope
for a restoration of values in products,
labor and prosperity. We shall have
prosperity.

THE NON-RESIDEN-T

"Jrass

been

VOTER.

v
There was a great deal of voting

away from the residence precinct of
the voter. Men went to the larger
towns to vote and hear the news.
Many of the Polk county men voted

t n Marlon; and so of other counties,
" men voted In the adjoining counties'.

The amendmont to the constitution,
providing that every man voto In his
own residence precinct, which has
passed two legislatures, ought to be
adopted, Not less, than 400 or 500

voters of other precincts and counties
voted at Salem. Probably 1,000 yoted
In this county who 11 vo In other

No doubt all, or most nil, of these
men were to vote. If they
voted only onco, tlielr voting atSalcin
will not change tlio result In tho
state. It was the Intention of tho
MoKInloyltes to save Marlon
at all hazards, by u few hundred votes.

It Is not too late to say that tho
only Simon pure gold standard ticket
was not extremely popular. Palmer
had no trouble in keeping the peo-

ple at a distance. Tho only anxiety
of tho populate to get at them did
Hot spring from a complimentary de-

sire or to do them honors.

Tho matchless system of producing
prosperity known M the gold stand-

ard has received a rude shock.
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THE WHEAT OF THE WORLD.

Wheat is everywhere a staple. It
is raised more or less In all countries
and consumed also. Tho wheat crop
of the United States this year is esti-

mated at 435,000,000 bushels. Of this
it is375,000,000 ibushels will be. needed
for home consumption and next year's
seed. There is an additional 70,000,-00- 0

bushels left over from last year.

That gives the United States a sur-

plus of 150,000,000 bushels, or it means
from 81,000,000 to $125,000,000 will be
brought to this country because of our
wheat sales.

England is by all odds the greatest
wheat buyer In the world. She con-

sumes every year 235,000,000 bushels
of wheat and raises only 35,000,000

bushels. There is a demand for 200,-000,0-

bushels which must be supplied
from abroad. This supply comes in
order named from tho United States,
Bussia, the Argentine and India.

The great wheat producing coun-

tries of tho world are, In tho order
named, the United States, Russia,
France, India apd the Argentine.
This year tho United States will have
a surplus, with last year's added, of
150,000,000 bushels. The condition of

Russia Is unknown. It Is estimated,
however, that she will bo 100,000,000

to 150,000,000 short of a normal crop.

Russia may be compelled to buy In

the world's market Instead of selling
In them. The Argentine will have no

wheat to export. Two years ago she
poured 01,000,000 bushels on tho

world.
rains

much of tho growing crops and the
surplus of other yeara Is said to

been consumed already.
crop of India Is In tho neighborhood

of 230,000,00Q bushels. This it
not bo 181,000,000 bushels, making

11 shortage of 50,000,000 bushels. India
is now buying wheat in San Fran-

cisco. Australia exports about 10,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat annually.but this
she will have to In small

Wc believe that prices will go much

higher than they aro now. We can-

not sco it can bo otherwise. -

It ts po&slblo to carry Marlon county

against Bryan by bringing In live pr
six huudred non-residen-

Gentlemen, wo will accept all thej

prosperity you can give tho country,

If It becomes our, duty ,
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Tlic Linn county RDind Jury re-

turned a true bill' tbe case of
Ella Tboropwtujbareedv,! tlj lipj)Mn.tj
EfiwurS'l'kiWelVlier Iovor forrefn- -

Ing.to marry ber.
'Wliileon bis way luifnc from Eu-

gene last 1 hursday Mr Jobn S.
VVrigbtp'ttbuaV Jfcll Ouidcr bis
wagon, breaking one of. Ills legs and
three ribs.

''a government Inspector of horses
accepted 5 out of go norscs ouerea mm
1n Pendleton, Tuesday. lie bought
10 6ut of 200 horses In Enterprise, and
gput of '25 in Elgin.

A' old horse collar on exhibition
In Eugene. The collar Is made of
wool, and was brought across tbe
plains in 1853 by B. F. Powers, wbo
lives'north of Springlilld.

fjeven thousand cords of wood have
been cut for the Virtue Mining
pany in Baker county In the course of J

the last hat, bony and
men were employed the nnne,MnM.
wood.

A S.vonr.filil elillrl nf "Xr. nnrl Aim.

Frank son.bolng about5 ft.6incl.es

lowed, some beans, oue of which
worked its way the trochea and
reached the lungs, from which cause

died.
says that tho Oregan-lan'- s

report of the state Democratic
central committee's of
Bryan's majority In at about
2500, was absolutely manufactured.
The cpnimmlttec does not it
at les3 than 5,000.

Bryan man was collecting money
In yesterday for local cam-

paign when a drummer
was standing near, solicita-
tion Of course, handed him 50-ce-

piece, and remarked: "I am a Mc-Kinl- ey

man, but all the same If I
were where I could my ballot it
would bo for Bayan."

When the waters of the Columbia
shall flow untrameled to tho sea and
carry their placid waves tho pro

Inland tlieu have known is
Dalles were ien
lanaseapori oi mo noruiwest. aiiu

band that locks these waters will
be next Thursday. Why

should not Tho Dalles bo happy?
Times Mountaineer.

late Mr. Cartwright, editor
Harrlsburg was mem-

ber of tbe Workmen, Woodmen and
Macabees carried $2,000 policy

each company, payable to his
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright
had been married less thau and
while he frequently remarked that he
intended have policies changed
and make his wife the Jbenoflclajy, he
failed to do so.

There was voting bj wandering

mobs from five to dozen at
precincts. Some were challenged.

But most them voted often as

they pleased.

No one can justly say Salem
city government Interfered, with
election.

first returns wore from the
stronhgholds and money

center?. rZ
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Tho Bryan men do not up the
ship, ana will never surrender their
cause.

Thu Journal gives people tho
telegraphic news coloring,

whatever It Is.

McKinley will doubt get place

In the ctiblnct If Mark Hanna goes In.

No inau voted and worked for

Bryan will over feel sorry for it.

Prospect Is a popular

voting place for Polk county

Of course wc will have plenty of

prosperity now.

What's tho mutter with Hannah?

Zeu4 that used to a Republican
!stronEhoul went strong for Bryan.

u
Oregon is safel-jEo- la gave-on- o

mu-Jori- ty

for Bryan,
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at tliujt obscure
place, when, he ineta couple of men.
One hi 'f.fi'dru aked him for 5 cents

ltli which tnirnt, to eatji i ii n
he told them that hedind't have It to
spare, when one of the men pulled out

and at his head
his money. He saw that

they had the drop on him and
while the other man scached

him, in the finding of the
money. A stud was also
taken. He was then told to go on, and
the mon in the

is the of the
men: One, about six feet
weight 175 lbs, dark hair and eyes,

smootho having
neither mustache beard, wearing a
dark sujt of ciitway coat, a

three months. One hundred soft black a
getting 'out : .

The other, smaller

Ferris, on Monday last, swal-- j in height,

down

Tribune

estimate
Oregon

estimate

Albany
expenses,

without
a

yote

on

and

work

who

xrw

per- -

sandy weight 155 lbs,wear
ing brown coat and vest, dark pair
of pants, round face,

smooth and of

said parties white
soft shirt, and their clothes being

worn.
Mr. secured horse and

came to and notified his
and

with others on hunt for
robbers.

The women were seep at the same
place that they
were there fur purpose.
One view Is that they knew about Mr

the money and his
trip in that but that is
very and Charles
says It was for any one.to

ducts of the Empire, The about It. It, nrnhahln
j will bo as It the great In- - tlle jusfc to strike it
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starting a the

before,
a

having

doubtful

j

rich.
Tho hold up has excited a great deal

of interest and brought out various
theories nnd In the mean
tlmo the men are for tho
hills with a very rich booty and will

not be caught.
A rewaid of $200 will bo

for and of; especial

either or both of said persons

A The Old
Folks Whist Club was
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Adams. First prizes wore won by
Mrs. Eugeno and J. G,
Wright while the boobies were car-
ried off by Mrs. J.J. Murphy and Wra.

Next evening the
club vlll meet with Judge and Mrs.
C. E.

AL

tiieyulmd bv'i'lMlran
outoft!IVb' ytjMCrdnjr

belmij;lnp-t- n

rlqlHt'a somewhat

somethinir

pointing
demanded

sub-

mitted
resulting

disappeared otherdl-rectio- n.

Following description

practically

cjotlies,
presenting

somewhat

complexion,

prac-

tically
shirt,but

Kroeschel

brother, Immediately returning

indicating
stopping

Kroeschel
direction;

Kroeschel
impossible

happened

prcclrjct

comments.
escaping

probably
promptly

Pleasant Evening.
entertained

Broyman

England. Monday

Wolverton.
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TnAT lump in a
man's "'stomach
which makes him ir-

ritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus-
iness pleasure
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever
is, caused by the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature has
been unable rid
herself of, unaided.
In such coses, wiso
people sena down a
little health officer.
personified by one,
of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the seat of
trouble and remove
the cause. One lit-

tle "Pellet" will remove avery big lump
and act a gentle laxative. Two Pe-
llets" are a cathartic. short
"course" of "Pellets" will cure indiges-
tion permanently. It will aire constipa-
tion. After that, you can atop takfng
them. good many pills act vio-

lently derange the system, and in
its disordered state, digestion will not
go without a use of the
pills. That's the worst feature of most
pills. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
never make slaves of their users.

Dr. Pierce's Pjeasant Pellets it's an
easy name to remember, Don't let a
designing druggist talk you into "some,
thing just good," He makes more
money on the "just good" kind.
That's why he would rather sell them.
That's why you had better not take
them.

Whenever are tried, they are
In favor, a free sample package

(4 7 doses) sent, to any one who
asks. ' World's Dispensary, Medical As-- i
soclatlon, Buffalo, N, Y.
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GENUINE XS I Jk. A
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Yoti will flnil one coupon S "v jiNjjS4l
lniltle each Xyo ounce bug, SjJV L !!

and two couponii Indcle each 5iifl'r'Wlmil I

four ounce bag of Ulnclc- - I I Af lUlll IJ" Villfln I

trcll'a Durham, nay a bog Xjr WlW llllJ' ' "

of thl celebrated tobacco 'SllyCY ilicSJ53CftilllfeSS
and rend the coupon which fmuRfeAMjffljill'
glrc. a ll.t of Taluable pre.- - llHfwJTpB JTfWTIi

"enU and how to get Uiem. ,l"fj If f "

Drain Normal Notes.
Dr. Coffey, of Moscow, Ida., was

visiting school last week.
Miss Warner favored us with a song

last Friday morning during chapel
exercises.

Miss Ida Zurnwalt, of Lorane, was
visiting school last week.

Prof. Barzeo gave the students a
reception last Saturday evonlug In
whloh every one spent a very pleasant
although a quiet ITallo'een.

Prof Barzee, on election day, gave
short talk on "Ciyll Government and
Our Duties as American Citizens,"
which was highly appreciated by all.

Tlio Doclndia Literary society met
and elected officers as follows; Pres-
ident, Edward Parker; vice-preside-

Elmer Parker; secretaiy, Jessie
Withers, treasurer, Mr. Cook; censors,
Mr. Faucett and Winnie Butler;
sargeant-at-arm- s, Edward Gardner.
Program rendered as follows: Song,
by society; select reading, Carl
Reynolds; song, Daisy Badger; reclta-lo- n,

Miss Wlthtcrs; solo, Mr. Faucett;
Mr. Cook; recitation, Grace Sweet :

music, Orchestra.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's Now
Discovery as an Ideal Panecea for
coughs, colds and lung complaints,
having used It In my family for tho
last five years, to the exclusion of any
physician's prescriptions or other
preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50
years or more and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave
mesuch speedy relief as Dr. Kinir's
New Discovery." Try t sis ILv,1
Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles
free at Fred A. Legg's drug store,

C H MACK
DEN i 1ST. -

to Dr, J. M. Keeiic, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties ileiri i iiicrioi
tmeratinns at rnrultrati fp.s in .inv hi r.n.'h rr

paid the arrest conviction request.
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DliPOT KXJ'K
Meets all mast and trains,

gage and express to all pans of the
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 7o.

U.ig

ch.
JAMES UADER

mm MARKET

W0LZ &IMIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meat .
Urd in bulk, 6c a lb. Cheapest meat in the
town. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

W. A. HAMILTON.
Bush Rank building.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spw-lalt- of fine repair work, Setlj .

Thomas clock, etc.. aig Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
" I

MIlfflTTROIt
at I Commercial st , Salem Or

gySuits $15 upwards. 1'jnU? upwan ls,tj

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
State. Artiefc mnfotnlc Umo.

1'
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wiesi quality 01 pjrass seeds,
Tho Rosy Freshness

riahly obUiued by those who use Pozson t'aOorupleotlon Powder.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALEr-Twogo-od milch cows. Ad
dress H. Mason, Fair Grounds, or call at my
place one mile ease nf Noll's store. 2 3ti
WANTED TO hELU-- A thorough BTel
Newfoundland, aged I year and of remnk.
able s.ze Call on or attil'css W. F CAL- -

37 uonmercial street.
TO KEN
at this office.

A large, roony barn.
1n.29.3t
Enquire

tf
GET YOUR FEATHERS CLEANED.-W- e

the undersigned are now renovating
feathers at 186 rerry street, for the next 30
days. ,A11 Indies that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should hayo their feather
beds throughly n novated at once. Bedrock
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
Glaze. 10 12 im
FOR RENTi V 1 1 room house, in good re-

pair with barn and good well water. With
one and a half lots. Enquire at premises on
iqth and Chemeketn. 1061m
CARPET PAPER Urge lot 01 htavj
biown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Ja
the thing for putting under curputs. Call a
Journal office.
LOST A brown purse cuitiinin; two nn, 1
and sc me potage stamps For reward call
at 105 Cimmercial street. 10.30 3t'
LADIES, I make big wages at home, and
want all to have the same oj portuuity The
woik U very pleasant m,d will easily pay $18
weekly. This ts no deception. I want no
money and will gladly send full particulars to
all sending stamp. Miss M A Stebbius, Law.
rence. Mich 26 61

Salem Truck and DrayCo.

Orders placed with ihc above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and cltavs fnund on the corners of
State and Lommerci il stretts. Express wag.
o'is at all trains und boats, Ip connection
with 1 ui bit 11 s, we will al.u run a feed
More Han ilw'i.' i 11, in,)! tic, oil meal,
oats chnppc I f ,d, sn.nv, hay and wool nt
tli- - l'Uf,t va.h pric-jj-

,

N 11 M SAVAGE Si CO.

G.

Home Bakery
A. Rack. nroDrletor. 327 Com- -

lucrcial street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "just like your
mother used to make." . '

SALEM WATER CO,
Urnct: W llainelte Hotel Buildinr

bui water service apply at office. Bill
I .)ii'Jr monthly in advance. Make ga
jnipl.uiii at the office.

Huns wsll he no deduction in water rate
on accuunt of temporary absence from the
cin unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plastering will plea.se
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
scneiiuie ot rates lor 1893. Apply at
for copy

Salem SteamLaundry
Please noticefthe cut in prices

on the followingi
Shirts, plain , locents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andjother work in.
telligently washed by hand,

CoL J. Olmsted Prop.

U'lfLO03PO1SOW
A SsPcCiALdI Y ondaryorTen
tlaxy lil.OOl l'OISON permanently
caredlnl6tdS5 days. You can bo treated at
bomeforsamoprlco under same guaran-ty. If tou rrofpr to como hero we wlltcon
tracttopayrallroadfareandhotelbllti.antl

noehane, If we falt to cure. If you have taken iner
still bare aebes anddido potash, and

pains, rnontu, Sore Throat,Mucous Vatchea In
Copper Jolored Ulcersrimpies,any part of tho body, Hair or Eyebrows falling

ou.t, l( la tblt Secondary llLoOll l'OISON
solicitme

we srnaranteo to cure. We tbe most obstl--
ie cases ana cnauenee worm zor

cane wo cannot euro, a'hls dtseaso has always
baffled tho skill of tlie molt emlnout thTil- -
elans, 8000,000 capital behind our uncondl
OonalffoarantT. Absolute proofa sent sealed oa
nnllmtlnn. ddreia COO

Ml NUMoalcT Temple, CiUUA.au, ILL,
iS2j&aj

'4J2SAouitEiHfyff in 1 to 6 dJ. m
OB&raDUcd nB

; BM to triitort.

BSSSB. U.S. A. .BB
Bpr m

Spots, oa

RKMKDV CO

uttt a ih a
remedy for UaooribiEa
(Moot,
White, unnatural dis-
charge!, or auy Inuamma-tton-.

Irritation or ulcera-
tion ot mucous mem.

THI.EVAI1SCHF.MICHC0. branea.

"WasvIi

Spermatorrhea,

1A0, or 3 ixtltlca, ..
uur ecD vu reuuoM

S1QQ worth Ibr 10c
Bad 0 Mat, tor llliitrlJ bok UUlst
u Mwt a rut UBR1ET lajva VxUlir
wltuool eon lo vu unun. un u

OIT1ZRNV MIIHAUV APi'X.
FccrS, ii.esriiTii '

For DeMctwyy ,

for purity, and for Improvement ot the com-plezl- oa

nothing equals PodONl's Powobb.

oXiico;
iO I UK

Two

tAS'r 'v0ltt ,

--OK-
.

Transcnnti;

Rouu,:,
Via Snoln..

g

M .

...

eU;rn citi,s. u7-- 'Icr ttu.

iffiN VISION.
Steamera leave A?n. '.

Sunday at 6.T ' r,lwk H. nc
hteamerRmhfrom.nr,,,....

except bunday at a. M!
1 .Lowest frciphnnV..'

trir km.... . " ." "izer HIM Hoou

Orecon. VaiMnRin. . ".. "L " ln- - ..
charge for bagge 3 n E No

road or river "ftd CW'" of "
Ko. detail. .

Be9ts,Salsn,,OreBo-;oruad7',-V-
.f

MCNEILL,

w.&rgsssr- -

Foot Trade

GrM. POWERS,

TO THE

kttUtfM.

Through Tickets

V

H.

6

E.

G

of st.

BAST!
VIA THE

ttoion Pacific System

iTuough Pullman Talace Sleeperj. Twin
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Cb! 'n,
between

Portland lo Chicagu,
Our trains are heted ri teia ud

lighted by Pintsch light.
2'fime to Chicago, 3 t- Jays

Time to New York, 4 -2 daw.
Which is many hours quicker than ccm.

petito's.
rates, time tables and fallgiufcimatioa

apply to;

HQlSti c0 BARKER,

Agents, Sftltm, Oi,

R . W I1AXTER, C. E. BROWN,

General Agent , Dist.Pass. Jgtot
I3S Third Street, Portland,

Northern Pacific,

Railway;
:ruks;

Pullman Sleeping Cars

UegantDininCars.jj

Tourist SleeoiiF Ca'b

To bt. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulnth, ruja,
','rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ne

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps as

tickets, call on or writa

THOMAS, WATT HO, i

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, W.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l.lP'.V'--r

Morrison st.. corner Third Portland

OREGON CEN'l
AND

Eastern R. R. Company

LYAQU1NA IUY WfljTJ s
-C-onnecting at Vaavta ','7"
Francisco & Yaquina lUy W""

cTPAMF.lt KAKAIJ". ..
Sails from Yanulna ecr ' j Trinilla,,,r',T''

Francisco. Coos lUy.

and Humbolt Hay. io4d''
Passenger accomrn j - jrnr

Shortest route bet ten ir.'-1",rt- '

and California. fnE
Fare from Albany orP-8n- i

The most popular seaside d
North Pacific Coast. ft UDU

bathing absolutely safe. . bmw
For those wishing WW ,

iW r
fishing with aquatic sports k

Deerar,ek,cog' -eqnal
salmon trout can be found '

and of the Wdrtrewithin, few hoars'

jy Reduced rates WWY n0t.
E11W1N STONE, Mtfffl" --

). C. MAYO. SupL Ri'P2 tAl t"
W. I'. BALDWIN.

alem.

La4rs,Who YW...
A reflat(I cpoPl'cilpnt.
dcr. "pdnees6"""""

llitl

full

For

Pr'

if 'i


